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XEWS AND comment. 

A COLD wave 0'" proportions is 

H»e country. 

decrease in the Public Debt for 

»ember was $3.005.949. 

r»K President has been confined to hin 

^ for the pMt ilay or two with the 

.yamatism. _ 

VlB. FOWDKRI.Y asks the Knights to 

ffcp in a quarter a piece for their locked- 

tat brethren. 

al returns in Washington Territory 
the Legislature Republican on joint 

yjol hv two. 

»noahows up with a three hon- 

thousand dollar defaulter. Who will 

rtilittbe "wild west" now? 

Bklta A. Lock wood sajs she is not » 

aadidate for 1^- Belva has learned 

tlus trick from the politicians. 

Aus theCii iki.ks Du.kcs and the Co- 

us CaMPBKI.Ij samples of London s aris- 

tttfsrr, or only brilliant exceptions? 

Ob* kaaiiwd aad liv» K. «/I« "pirarrt»" 
J# on trial at Vmsterdam, N.T., charged 
«üb interi'erinj; with non-union employes. 

Anvuss from Charleston corroborate 

t^KK' ^TCB's viewof Captain Wii.kfx- 

\ > seus-itioual Chargen against Superin- 
SrOdeDt P#'K. 

The positiou of Jon x Dillox is shown 

iathis: While the (Government wants to 

j.jt him in jail the people elect him High 
S&enffof l>ul>lin. 

The recantation of the startling testi- 

fy of Mi« P. a kr, Lady Colis Camp- 

bell's maid. tarns the filthy tide in Lady 
I ^PBEL!/ s favor. 

Ohio is threaten«! with another disas- 

tp>us mi ucrs' strike. Winter will not add 

ipkuaut feature to the lock-out for the 

am Mid their families. 

It Lsrumored that W. H. CLIFFORD,son 
of Justice Clifford, has been recom- 

afoded by Mr. Bayard to succeed Sl*R- 

setCox as Minister to Turkey. 

When the conrt gets through with 

"Lady" Colin* Campbell sRe will not 

have enough character lett to cover an 

inch of her from the bitter blast of the 

public toojrue. Poor thing. 
Sr. Lot'is municipal legislators recently 

ludt uiouey with the book-makers and pool- 
*U<rs. on "Irish Pat" and now a whirl- 

wiQil of reform has struck the city and 

p»l-«ellers and book-makers are likely 
fc)<C. 

üuai. Harbor, D. T., reports a phe- 
gottenoa. The heaveas afire, a blaze of 

Ihme ^h<>oting down, a terrific explosion, 
ami nothing to show for it. Coal Harbor 

it not a prohibition town. This is the 

ran,v [urt of it, yon know. 

Tut: calendars of the House and Senate 

mover-loaded with measures in all stages 
<rf'*Kancf nient, and more than sufficient 

to take up the time of several sessions. 
Oi'timr-v, the vast majority of these will 

a-v.r tie considered, und are already dead 

to all intents and purposes. 

THos. Lea Y was inaugurated (Governor 

uf AUtuma yesterday. He pronounced 
h; ai sel I in favor of Federal aid to educa- 

tion in the States. declaring thai the tien- 

eol <Government bail pot upon suffrage in 

Alabama an enormous load of ignorance in 

the shape of colored voters. 

Sots Satanically inspirit! individual 

plawl a larjje quantity of dynamite in a 

•ie-»k in the office of the Fairchild Furnace 

Coapany at Fairi'hance, Pa., in such a 

way tliat every life auil all the property in 

the neighltorhood would have been de- 

Hrvyed liad the playlnl little scheme 

wurfceiL It is a mystery who did it. 

Ministkk Mi-Lank replies to the Pari« 
Conut-il, who ask mercy for the Chicago 
Anarchists. that while he will forward their 

petition to the ( Governor of Illinois,his inter" 

itNsion would be useless, and that this 

coontiy does not capitally pnnish political 
rriiues, which the mercurial-brained 
Frenchmen evidently mistake the Anach- 
ists' orte uses to be. 

Jeksky green-glass blowers are- inde- 
fnilent sort of men. In six towns they 
refused to strike when ordereil by the Ex- 

ecutive Hoard and have surrendered their 
«barters. Between .UK) and <!00 of them 
are black-listed^ by the officers of the 

District Assembly, who declare the men 

•stmrised and that they will not be al- 
'"*»1 to work outride the limits of their 
towns. 

Thk New York anti-saloon Repub- 
;, ius in convention discussed tor two 

hour* what they should call themselves. 
'"•■er.il Conway said, in effect, that if 

they catered to the Prohibitionists their 

would he Dennis. They decided to 

""themselves the New York State Tem- 

perance Republican League. The Perfect 
^tiadillers of liotham would be more ap- 
P^priate. 
lit KHK r\iv Urg* flnln ot r*1"»» npnn th* 

Ch* of the American Operatic mooo. 

Madame Fvr!* h-Madi 1« on the warpath. 
Tile quills of Theodore Thomas also are 

baling. The former hi» been suspended 
k*lbe latter. But the lad/ wont suspend. 
Tlie directors ot the company hare been 

ia. Theodore threatens to resign 
»od will nuke a strong stand against what 
^ «11* the "tricks of the star" system. 
Tbe militia, it ia said, are being held in 

'tineas. 

There i9 no civil service "monkey bnsi- 
»bout Hexky WatimoI's Democ- 
His paper, the Ö>urirr-Jo*r»al, pnb- 

'tsk® a column list of Republicans now 

^din# office under Mr. CLEVELAND. 
The* are Customs Collectors. Surveyors, 
Appealers, Treasurers, Inspectors, Mint 
*°d -Way office employes. Revenue offi- 

etc., which be wants the President 
» tlismba. There is no oleomargarine 
*iwQt your politics, Henry, old boy, it is 
P^re Democratic butter. Bot don't blame 
l'v ^«»ident; blame the Ci vil Service law. 
*»*>yer would if he could, yon bet, and 
^ Perhaps he can. Who knows? 

Annual Meeting of *. K. BUhop«. 
.Ciscikxati, December 1.—The Bishops ** Methodist Episcopal Church began 
^!r manual meeting here to-day for the 

JJ?** of tixing the order of Episcopal 
«lUtion to the annual conference next 

for the transaction of other boai- 4 «as. 

WEST VIRGINIA'S PEN. 
THE CHARGES OP CAPTAIN WILKINSON 

AGAINST SUPT. PECK. 

Not OhèM by Üm Frisods of the Administrativ 
it Charles**—Wilkinson, Bo lore His R«*- 

aation, Load is Bis Praises of Sapl Peck 
—Wilkinson Mal« the Char?«. 

tyttial TtUumm to Uu RtgUher: 
Chaki-ksto.v, W.Va.,December 1.—The 

charges made io the interview of CWpt 
Wilkinson, of Wayne, late Assistant 

Superintendent of the Penitentiary, in 
yesterday's Enquirer, are not credited by 
the frieuds of the administration here. 
Hon. John Collins, member of the Board, 
whom attention waa called to it to-day, 
smiled significantly and said: "Severe 

punishment bas been inflicted on several 

refactory prisoners by order of the Board." 
Another gentleman who abont a year 

ago made a tour of inspection of tbe Insti- 

tution says that Wilkinson waslond in his 

praise of Superintendent Peck, that he 

maintained wonderful discipline and kept 

prisoners were fed better and ftirnished 
with more meut than under former offi- 
cers. 

The friends of Peck are anxious for an 

investigation, feeling confident that he will 

be vindicated of all tbe charges that may 
be preferred of whatever character. 

Tbe friends of Peck allege that Captain 
Wilkinson was guilty of »conduct which 
had nude his resignation necessary, and 

the charges grew oat of these troubles. 
A member elect of the I legislature says 

that Wilkinson had made the charges 
above referred to in his presence several 

days ago. 

SENATOR CAMDEN. 

He I* Confident of Ke-electloa—Cleveland 
Will Be Kenemlnated. 

New York, December 1.—Senator J. 

N. Camden, of West Virginia, is at the 

Fifth Avenue Hotel. "Our State Legisla- 
ture, 

" he said, "will meet in January, 
and will elect my successor. Yes, I am a 

candidate for re-election, and so far I have 

no opposition. I think I shall be re- 

elected without trouble." 
"Have you heard of tien, tioff's predic- 

tion that the solid South has been broken 

and West Virginia is likely to give her 

electoral vote to the next Republican can- 

didate?" t 

"Yes," icplied .Senator Camden, laugh- 
ing, "tien, tioff has been predicting that 

sort ofthing for many years. It doesn't 

frighten anybody, and we are no nearer a 

break in the solid Sonth than we were ten 

years ago. There is no danger that West 
Virginia, Virginia or any of the Southern 
States will give their electoral votes to the 

Republican candidate in 1888. 
"The vote in West Yirgiuia was light 

this year. We had no local oflieenito elect; 
the sheriff and other couuty officers held 
for four years and their terms expired dur- 
the Presidential year. It was hard work 
to get the people out. I know very little 
about the causes that led to the result in 

Virginia, but I presume it was due as 

much to overcontidence on the part of the 
Democrats as anything else. It does not 
mean the re-establish ment of the Mahone 
dynasty. All the Southern States will be 
found in the Democratic column in 1888." 

"Do you think Mr. Cleveland will be 
renominated?" 

"1 have no doubt of it; there is no can- 

didate against him. There may be souie 

doubt »bout his carrying New York, but 
lie can be elected without New York. It 
looks as ifCleveland aud Blaine would be 
candidates in 1888, and Cleveland's 
chances are unquestionably the best. 

"Of all the State elections the result in 
Indiana was the most unsatisfactory. I 
saw Senator Voorhees about the 1st of Oc- 
tober. He told me if the Democrats did not 
have 60 majority in the législature he 
should feel himself disgraced. I have not 
seen him since. Perhaps he can give some 

good explanation of the result" 
"Did not the policy of the administra- 

tion have something to do with it?" 
"I don't [know. The President made 

more appointments in Indiana than in any 
other Stat«. Patronage is a source of 
weakura to a party, alter all. There are 

uot enough offices to go around, and con- 

sequently a great many people must be 
disappointed." 

Th«j Cartrltf ht Cu«. 

Speriai TUjrnm to .'A* RryiAer: 
Fairmont, December 1.—The case of 

State against Cart right, known as the 

Baker murderer, came on for trial to-day, 
The prosecution is being eouducted by 
Capt. B. B. Dovenor, assisted by Hau. 
J. W. Mason, Prosecuting Attorney, and 
Meredith and Monroe Hopwood. 

The defense is represented by Judge 
Haymond, Hon. Jas. Morrow, U. N. Ar- 
uett, Jr., Thos H. B.^fcaggers, and^Howard 
N. Ogden. The following jnry was em- 

panelled: Andrews. Ice, J. Frank Mar- 
tin, Reason Animons, Thomas Giblin, 
Robert Tooth man, Henry W. Stevens, 
John C. -Gallabne, William Kidgeway, J. 
H. Brock, Thomas Keed, Kdgar Rice, N. 
G. Randall. 

It is believed that the trial will last at 
least two weeks, and-probably mnch long- 
er, as the witmwsraare numerous ami some 
of them not likely want to tell any more 
of what they know can possibly be helped. 
Public opinion is somewhat divided abont 
the uutter. The case will merit and re- 

ceive ranch attention as it proceeds. 

Prmfctoat Orr«n SftüLh» Cm«. 

Isr>iiyAHOLMv In«!., I*eeml>er L—In 
tne nutter of the inj auction appneaTor or 

H. Green Smith yesterday to prevent the 

Secretary of State transmitting to the 

Spmker of ti» House of Representatives 
the result ot the vote for Lietenant Gov- 
ernor. Attorney General Michner to-day 
on behalf of the the Secretary of §tate, 
tiled* demurrer alleging tirst—That the 

plaintiff has no legal capacity to sne and 

peoood—That the fact« alleged do 
uot constitute a sufficient cause of action. 
The Conrt suggested that judgment be 
entered pro forma for the reason that an 

appeal would necessarily follow to the 

[Supreme Court, but Smith said he preferred 
the matter should go over until he conld 
communicate with his counsel, who conld 
not be present to-day. The ease will be 

called on Tuesday next nnlec» a mutual 

understanding as to an appeal is reached 
in the meantime. 

A Bad Wrock on the c. X P. 

PlTTSBL'BO, Pa., December 1.—The sec- 

ond section of freight 1 min No. 16, on the 
C. A P. road, ran into the first section of 
the same train, near Summitville, Ohio, at 
11 o'clock last night, wrecking sixteen 
cars and both locomotives. The debris 
took tire immediately and was entirely 
consumed. No person was injured. The 
kxa is $25.000. 

"Have you your Iii« preserver?" she 
timidly inquired, looking trustfully into 
the te» of her lover, M Ute little craft in 
which they were seated skinuued graceful- 
ly over the billows. "Oh, yes," he an- 

swered merrilly; "see bera," and he drew 
from his side pocket a bottle of Dr. Bull's 
Cough 8yrap. 

THE MISSING MANAGER. 

How He Kaeaped From HU Creditor»—His 
Financial Operation«. 

Denver, Col., December 1.—The A'nr». 

speaking of the reported absconding of 

Carter-Cotton, says: Rumor has become 
carrent npon the streets late last night 
that F. L. Carter-Cotton, Manager of the 

North Pood re Land and Canal Company 
and also an extensive real estate operator 
at Fort Collins, had absconded and left 
creditors to a large amount A state- 
ment of the facts, as learned from 
a gentlemen in high standing in fi- 
nancial circles in Northern Colora- 
do. and who is in a position 
to know, is that for some weeks 

past Mr. Carter-Cotton's numerous credit- 
ors have been becoming uneasy and were 

suspicions of his movements and transac- 
tions. Last Thursday a number of them 
corralled him in his office. After some 
talk Mr. Carter-Cotton made a pretext to 

go oat, locked his creditors in, and has 
not since been seen in or about Fort Col- 
lins. His creditors got oat by climbing 
through the cransom. How Mr. Carter- 
Cotton got away is not known. Next day 
be wan seen in Denver and here all traces 
of him ceased. The same gentleman, in 
connection with auother prominent finan- 
cier of this city, gave a reporter the follow- 
ing statement in regard to Mr. Carter-Cot- 
trni's financial operations: 

"Mr. Carter-Cotton issued bonds on the 
North l'ondre Canal and 10,0(>0 acres of 
land, said to be to the amouut of $150,000. 
The Travelers' Insurance Company took 
|ö0,000 of these bonds and the other $100,- 
000 are held by various persons in New 
Eugland. In addition be has borrowed on 

the stock of the canal $35,000. He lias al- 
so negotiated for them upwards of $50,000 
on real estate mortgages, many of the in- 
terest collections on which he has with- 
held. He also secured in the neighbor- 
hood of $35,000 on land contracta from 
Hayden & Dickenson, of this city. In 
addition he owes nearly $50,000 in mis- 
cellaneous debts." 

It is also stated that he had smaller ad- 
vances on contracts from an English com- 

pany, but how much cannot be learned. 
His total indebtnees has l>een figured up 
by Fort Collins bankers at $305,000. The 
Traveler's Insurance Company, Hayden G 

Dickenson, and representative parties, 
hold a claim of $100,000. It is said that 
claims held by persons in the East are 

fully secured by first mortgage bonds on 

the canal and land of the Poudre Company 
which are valued at twice the amount of 
of the claim, as the canal is one of the 
finest in the State. The opinion prevails 
among a few persons that Mr. ̂ Carter-Cotton 
has not absconded, bnt has gone on a trip 
to Europe or Mexico, and will return 
shortly and Square np all claims against 
him, but it is generally believed in finan- 
cial circles that he has no intention of|re- 
turning. 

REFORM IN ST. LOÜIN. 

The City I.eglnlature IHnruinlnK lU»ok- 

mnkfrs and Pool Seller*. 

Sr. Lor is, December 1.—The ordinance 

imposing a license of $'2,U00 per annum on 

bookmakers and pool sellers was recom- 

mended to the Municipal House of Dele- 

gates for passage last uight by the Ways 
and Means Committee. Mr. Fox thought 
that the^matter ought to be laid over for a 

week to give the subject thorough consid- 

eration. 
Messrs. Coakley, Stone, Weuzlick and 

Brueggemann thought the bill ought tobe 

passed at once, if for nothing else but to 

correct the morals of the city. Mr. Bru- 
eggcinann said he was a victim of the 
bookmakers' greed at the spring meeting, 
and knew that other members of the As- 
sembly were in the same boat. He held 
that the bill ought to be passed. 

Mr. Marriott was of the opinion that 
the bill onght to be laid over, so that the 
matter could be investigated. He did not 
think that a high license ou the book- 
makers woajd correct either the morals of 
the young or old men. 

Mr, Monahan was in favor of licensing 
the bookmakers and pool-sellers, but did 
not want to discourage the business if it 
was necessary to the success of the races. 

Mr. Waters was of the opinion that 
some of the members were sore on :iccouut 
of "that Irish Pat matter," and wanted 
to get even with the bookmakers, lie was 
of the opinion that 'the bill ought to lay 
over for a week. Before any action on 
the matter was taken, the House adjourned. 

ANOTHKK LAKE DISASTER. 

Two VrMeU Kiin Aihon, But Thfir Crew* 

Etwpt. 
M.vnistke, Mich., December 1.—Dar- 

ing a h«avv gale and blinding snow storm, 
the steam barge Maggie Marshall and con- 

sort Arnndel went ashore three miles 
south of Manistee harbor, at three o'clock 
this morning. Both crews are safe. The 
vessels belong to Louis Hands. The Mar- 
shall was insured for $16,000. no insurance 
on the Arundel. The latter has 0,000 
bushels of oats abourd and lu» high and 

dry. The Marshall is light and was scut- 
tled to prevent fonnderiug. The ves- 

sels will weather the gale without harm. 

Captain James Anker, of the Arundel, 
says that he lias been a sailor for many 
years, but never experienced such a gale 
as that of last night. The Marshall was 
mauned with four men, the Arundel with 
six. Efforts will be made to get the oats 
out of the Arundel. The tug Wright, al- 
so belonging to Louis Sands, is a total 
wreck; loss $6,000. 

DANISH CAPITALISTS 

Prfpiuiof to Found a Colony iu tho Kar 
Northwest. 

Niw York, Decemt>er 1.—A syndicate 
of Danish capitalists has been formed to 

assist the emigration of small farmers 
whom the hard times have compelled to 
sell ont, and to rear a colony in the far 
V» —tl —« IV., KmI. 1S#l 

again under conditions offering material 

guarantees of success as well as security 
from the tricks of the land Rhark. Its ac- 

credited representative, Soreu Kjorer, ex- 

member of the Fol ket hing, landed in this 

city last week, and went West at once to 

begin an exploration of the region in which 
the proposed settlement is to be placed 
with special reference to climatic condi- 
tions. Mr. Kjorer will spend a moath or 

six weeks traveling throagh Minnesota, 
Wisconsin, and Dakota, and will return at 
once to Copenhagen to report and take 

port in the organization of the colony. 
About $1,250,000 has been subscribed to- 

ward the project. 

Puhlnf Work on the Mexican Central. 

City ok Mexico, December 1.—Ex- 
Minister Johu W. Foster, has been in the 

city for the past tea days in conference 
with the President and Minister of Fablic 
Works on behalf of the Mexican Central 
Railway Company. It is kuowu that he 
has succeeded in effecting a satisfactory 
arrangeaient with the Government where- 

by work on the branche» from the main 
line to Tampico and Guadalajara will be 

begun at au early day and pushed forward 

rapidly to completion. It is expected that 
the capital necessary for the work will be 
furnished by or through Boston and Eng- 
ligh holders of the Central's first mortgage 
bonds. 

Fifty years ago the term neuralgia was 

comparatively unknown to the profession, 
but it is now one of the most frequent and 
distressing diseases of oar time. The best 

remedy, far it however, is Salvation Oil. 
Price twenty-live cents. 

LOCKE D-OUT KNIGHTS 
POWDBRLÏ CALLS OX THE ORDER TO AS- 

SIST THEM. 

An Ansesment of Twuty-Rv« Cuts Apiece Levied 

—Green-Glass Blowers of Six New Jersey 
Towns Refused to Strike, And Sur- 

render Their Charter. 

Philadelphia, December 1.—General 
Master Workmen Powderly, in his circular 
to the Knight* of Labor which was made 

public here to-day «ays: "The order of the 

Knights of Labor has reached the most 

critical period in its history. It stands as 

a power for good or for evil. Bat your 
general officers, while they hare no special 
claim to superiorly in purity of motive 

have sworn that the order shal 1 be made a 

power for right and right only ; that the 

laws shall be rigidly enforced 
and the members shall re- 

ceive the fullest protection of their 

rights under the laws of our country and 
our order. Without any provocation, ex- 

cept the exercise of the inherent right of 

every free mau to belong to !>elong to any 

organization he pleases, not in conflict with 

the laws of the country, thousands of our 

members, men and women, without 

warning have been thrown out of employ- 
ment. They have gone to the door of the 

mill and factory and to the mouth of the 

mine, where but yesterday they were em- 

ployed, only to find staring them in the 

face this unchristian and unmerciful au- 

nouncement : 'Von cannot return to work 
here until you sign a contract to leave the 
Knights of Labor, and that you will never 
become a member of that or auy other la- 
bor organization.' 

"Two alternatives present themselves— 
unconditional surrender or manly defense. 
Which shall it lie? The locked-ont mem- 

bers in their enforced idleness turn from 
suffering wives and starving children in 

pathetic appeal to your General Executive 
Board to give them all the assistance in 
its power. Having all these circumstances 
in miud, and deeply moved by sympathy 
for those suffering members and those de- 
pendent upon them, your General Execu- 
tive Board has unanimously resolved to 
levy au assessment of 25 cents per mem- 
ber upon all the local assemblies of the 
order, the same to be paid under 
the following regulations: All local assem- 
blies that respond to the appeal mentioned 
above will be credited on this assessment 
with the amount donated. All local as- 

semblies which can are requested to remit 
the full amount of the assessment not later 
than December 20, 1886. The assessment 
in this case will be 25 ceuts for each mem- 

ber, as shown by the reports to the General 
Secretary-Treasurer for the quarter ending 
October 1, 18H6. 

"You know for what purpose we require 
the money. All we ask is that before pay- 
ing it each member put himself in the 
place of the one locked out, remembering 
that 'He gives twice who gives quickly,' 
and act upou the golden rule, 'l)o unto 
others as you would have them do unto 
you.' " 4 

INDEPENDENT GLASSBLOWERS. 

Green-glam» Blower.-« Who Will Not Obey 
the Onler to Strike. 

Philadelphia, December 1.—A new 

and .startling feature has entered into the 

controversy between the green-glass manu- 

facturers and the blowers over the aboli- 
tion of the apprentice system. On Monday 
night meetings of the local assemblies of 

glass blowers were held in Clayton, Mill- 

ville, Salem, Woodbury, Williamstown 
and (ilassboro, N. J., when it was decided 
that they wonld uot strike as ordered by 
the Executive Board of District Assembly 
Nor 119, but would surrender up their 
charters rather thau do so. These blowers 
are working with apprentices and under a 

reduction in wages of 5 per cent, according 
to agreeiueut entered into with the manu- 
facturers some weeks ago. The respective 
charters of the six assemblies were sent to 
the General Secretary, Charles II. Litch- 
mau, at the general headquarters, yester- 
day. 

It is stated that these assemblies pur- 
pose forming a new association, and in 
future they say that they will not allow 
auy one to work in a Jersey factory who 
has violated agreements made at the com- 

promise settlement last month with the 
employers. On the other haud, the officers 
of the District Assembly 149 declare that 
these blowers, numbering between 500 and 
(»00, will be ostracised and black-listed by 
all members ot the I/eagne in good stand- 
ing, and will not be allowed to work out- 
side the limits of their towns. 

The Jersey blowers take the position 
that nobody can deuy the right of any man 
or set of men to work under agreement 
satisfactory to themselves and their em- 

ployers. 
William Krooktield, of Brooklyn, N. Y., 

has notified his men that if they are not 
all at work to-day he will shut down his 
works. The blowers in Baltimore are still 
on strike. 

AMALGAMATED AND K. OF L. 

A Probability That They Will not t'nlte— 
The Vote. 

IMTTSBt'RO, December 1.—The voting 
returns regasding whether or not the 

Amalgamated Iron and Steel Workers 
shall as a body join the K. of L. are 

comiog into headquarters rapidly. Secre- 

tary Martin refuses to say what the returns 

indicate, but from another reliable source, 

however, it was learned, that there was a 

preponderating majority against a con- 
nection with the K. of L. A 
large number of influential lodges 
have voted almost to a man 
UgSUIUL Ifctljf M«4I IUV « V* V«— 

smaller lodges are inclined to identify 
themselves with the K. of L., so that, to 
um their own expression "The conflict 
against capital can be more'formidable on 

the part of labor.'' While the great body 
of the membe rs seem to be opposed to 

merging the Amalgamated Association in 
the K. of L. The movement to organize 
in both nnions is still going on, while 
those who do not wish to abandon the in- 

dependent union, they wish also to have 
the advantage derived from being in the 
K. of L. 

A LO>"G LOCK-OUT 

Expwtod In Mahoning Valley-A Bi{ 
Strike In the Mine*. 

Clkvklakd, Ohio, December 1.—A 

special froiu Youngstown, Ohio, says: In- 

dications are that a general strike among 
all the coal miners of the Mahoning Val- 
ley will be on before the close of the 

week. Tbe men at several mines near here 

recently demanded and advance of 10 rente 

per ton, the present basis being 50 cents. 

The operators aller considering the matter 

refused to aocede to the demand, claiming 
they could not afford to pay it and keep 
their mi nee in operation, though admitting 
that the wagw earned by the men were 

very low. To-day the miners in tbe em- 

ploy of the Witch Hazel Company 
Co., Foster Coal Co. and Manning Coal Co. 
numbering in all upwards of a thousand 
all strack and refused to work stating they 
would not go in until tbe advance was con- 

ceded. A demand was made at tbe 
Poland «haft and several others for an ad- 

vance, bit as yet'thèj hare not come oat. 
Both sides are firm, and a long lockout is 

A Long Siege Expected. 
CoALTDX, O., December 1.—All the 

miners is this the Seventh district 2,500 
to 3,000 eome oat this morning on a refusal 
by the Operators to grant an increase of 
five cento per ton for mining. A long 
siege is expected as both sides seem de- 
termined. 

Cunfinfil to Hit Boom by an Attarlc of 
Rheumatism. 

Washington, December 1.—Tbe Pres- 

ident has been confined to his room for 

two or three days by a slight attack of 

rheumatism, and has for this reason been 

obliged to deny himself to all callers ex- 

cept Cabinet officers. He is fee hag some- 

what better to-day. Tbs President has 

»uttered from rheumatism before, but this 

is the first attack he has had since he en- 

tered tbe White House. 

"WHERE ONE VOTE COUNTS. 

Lively Contest Over a Seat In the New 

Tbknton, N. J., December 1.—There I 
»re time* when a single vote has consider- 
able value. 

In election times the careless voter is 

frequently reminded that one voto elected 
Marcus Morton Governor of Massachu- 

setts. 
The vote of a New York Alderman in 

1884 was worth a large figure to projectors 
af street railroads. 

The price of a vote in the New Jersey 
Legislature may be the value to somebody 
of a seat in the United States Senate. Re- 

publican politicians are very much per- 
turbed over the situation of affairs. The 

State Committee met in this city to-day 
and held a protracted conference. Senator 

Sewell and Speaker Armstrong were pres- 
ent and related how alleged frauds had 
been perpetrated by the Democrats in the 
Third Assembly district of Camden county, 
whereby Haines, Republican, was counted 
out on Friday last. As had l»een declared 
elected by the County Board of Canvassers 
by 42 plurality. The recount gave his 
opponent, Turley, Democrat, 14 plural- 
ity. 

It is charged that tbe ballot boxes in 
two townships were tampered with after 
the election and Turley's name was writ- 
ten over that of Haines, the latter having 
been scratched. This, it is alleged, gave 
the former an apparent plurality. Justice 
Parker gave Turley the certificate of elec- 
tion, which will seat him when the Legisla- 
ture meets. 

The Republican committee decided to 
offer a reward of $1,000 for the arrest and 
conviction of the instigators and perpetra- 
tors of the alleged frand. They have em- 

ployed counsel to begin an investigation, 
and testimony will at once be taken to es- 

tablish the charges. The seat will be con- 
tested both in the legislature and in the 
Courts. State Comptroller Anderson pro- 
nounces it a blundering, barefaced fraud, 
and Speaker Armstrong says he knows who 
committed it Arrests will soon follow. 

I« is reported that if a Democrat is 
elected to the United States Senate his 
seat will be contested. The Democrats 
simply langh at what they call the silly 
vaporiugs of the Republicans, and say if 
frand was committed it was by the Repub- 
licans. 

THE PRESIDENT SICK. 

Jer»ey A»*euibly. 

GUARDING AGAINST FLOODS. 

Scheme* Proposed For the Protection of 
Mnntreal. 

MoxfBEAr., December 1.—The tugs in- 
tended for the purpose of breaking up the 
ice in the St. Lawrence between Sorel and 
Three Rivers, are being fitted np wiih steel 

bows and will soon l>e ready for use. 

Colonel Rhodes, of Quebec, has interested 
Sir Hector Langevin, Minister of Public 
Works, in the project, and the steamer 
Alert, which was engaged in the recent 
Hudson's Bay exploration, will prol>abfy 
be sent to help the tugs. Should they 
prove capable of maintaining a clear pas- 
sage 1 »etween the pointe named, a distance 
ol forty-five miles, an effort will l>c made 
next winter to keep the whole river from 
Montreal to the Gulf, so that 
navigation may last the whole year. 
It is very doubtful, however, if 
this will succeed, and should it fail fitill 
another scheme will be broached to pro- 
tect the city from future Howls. It is 
proposed to clean away all property along 
the river front from .St. Paul to Commis- 
sioners street, fill in the ground thus made 
vacant to the level of St. Paul street, and 
form an esplanade along the river from 
the elevated ground on which the Canada 
Pacific Railway Statiou stands to the La- 
chine Caual. 

Two railway tracks are to be laid along 
this esplanade, connecting the (»rand 
Trunk and Canadian Pacific systems, thus 
facilitating the interchange of traffic. The 
Grand Trunk will then bnild a new track 
almost in a straight line from Victoria 
Bridge to the esplanade. The only objec- 
tion to this scheme is the enormous ex- 

pense it will involve, but it is believe«! if 
it can fie carried through the Government 
and Railway companies will give substan- 
tial aid. It will involve the clearing ont 
of nearly one-quarter of the business por- 
tion of the city. 

A Uutonllr Ont rage. 

Little Rock, Ark., December 1.—In- 
formation reaches here to-day trom llunts- 
ville, Bradley county, Ark., of a dastardly 
outrage pcrpetratrated near that place last 
week. Three masked men went to the 
house of Stephen Pierce, an old and feeble 
man and hanged him until he was nearly 
dead, hoping to discover the hiding place 
of a little money he was believed to pos- 
sess. Mr*. Pierce, the aged wife of the 
victim, recognized one robber, aud told 
him so, when he made at her and received 
a blow in the face with a corn knife. Mrs. 
Pierce escaped from the house and aroused 

appe^peighbore who arrived in time to 
bers to beat a hasty retreat, with only 
eighty cents of hi« money. They have not 
been arrmted. 

* — 

Cholera In » Lunatic Aaylara. 
BUENOS Ayhes, December 1.—The 

cholera cases in the lunatic asylum here 

average ten daily, while among the inhab- 
itant« of the city the victims have not ex- 
ceeded eight any day. At Roaario the 
condition has somewhat improved, la the 

city of Cdrdova, the center of communica- 
tion between Buenos Ayres and the upper 
provinces, a procession comprising 15,000 
persons passed through the streets carrying 
images of sainta and praying for a decline 
of the epidemic. There were twelve cases 

and five deaths in the city yesterday. The 

population is greatly alarmed. 

Will Sue For His Cooimluion. 

Washington, December L—'The real 
estate agent who had for sale the country 
seat subsequently purchased by President 
Cleveland is said to claim that the pur- 
chase was made through his instrumentali- 
ty, and that he will bring suit for his 
commission. 

Another HHrnrr of Opiam. 
8an Francisco, December 1.—About 

$4,000 worth of opium was found secreted 
on board the steamer Rio Janeiro, which 
arrived from China yesterday. It was 

seized for violation of the custom laws. 

How Prison Official* Violate Um law. 

Cleveland, O., December 1.—Assist- 
ant United States Attorney Dodge has ren- 
dered an opinion that prison officials vio- 
late the law when they open letters ad- 
dressed to convicts. 

WITNESS ROSE BAER. 
LADY COLIN"8 XAID TELLS SOME START- 

LLVO STORIES. 

On the Gross Sxamination She Repeatedly Con- 
tradicts Her Prvriotu Statement). and Fre- 

quently Recants Tönung the Tide in 

Favor of the Fair Plaintiff. 

Loxdon, December 1.—The hearing in 
the Campbell divorce stut was rwamcd 
to-dav. Rosa liaer, formerly lady's maid 
to plaintif!', testified for the defense. She 
said tbeDnkeof Marlborough frequently 
visited Lady Colin Campbell. He usually 
came in the afternoon and was shown to 

the drawing room. Witness never saw 

any familiarity between Lord Colin Camp- 
bell and Mary Watson. Lady Colin bad 
instructed witness not to leave letters to 

her mistress in the ball, but to take them 
to her. Some of the letters witness 
carried to plaintiff the lstter 
burned, others she placed in a box under 

her bed. In June, 1881, Lady Colin, who 
was at the time in the company of lady 
Miles, called witness. Lady Miles told 
witness she had blackened her mistress 
character and must leave, and that if she 
did not go at once the police would 1* 
called to put her out lady Colin pave 
her 10£, £4 only being due, as wages, and 
told witness to tell the servants in expla- 
nation of her departure that her father was 
ill and she was going home. Lady Colin 
added, witness said, that she considered 
witness a sister and not a servant, and 
kissed her good bve, saying it was lx>rd 
Colin Campbell who had dismissed her. 

Witness had posted letters daily to the 
Duke of Marlborough. She sometimes 
took them to his house. lady Colin used 
to leave the bouse at 8 o'clock in the even- 

ing and return as late as tbiec o clock on 

the following morning. On some ot these 
occasions witness would accompany her 
mistress a short distance from the house 
and there lie told to return Ou these ex- 

peditions Lady Colin usually earned along 
a felt hat concealed under her ^loa*- Once witness found a gentleman s hand- 
kerchief in Lady Colin's room at I-eigli 
Court. Plaintiff said she knew to whom 
it belonged and took it. 

Once witness heard somebody 
AKTER MIDNIGHT 

ascending the stairs. lady Colin coughed^ The person then entered the door ot the 
room adjoining plaintiff's, the door ot the 
room was shut and witness was dismi«ed^ Next dav witness tound evidence that the 
room hail been occupied by two 
Once witness heard the Dnke of Marlbo- 
rough in lady Colin's room during the af- 
ternoon. On one occasion, while witness 
was brushing Lady Colin's hair at ter mid- 
night, somebody on the outside of the 
room tried the door, and finding it locked, 
departed. Witness saw Chief Shaw walk- 
ing outside the house, with a carriage in 

waiting. The carriage went away and 
Chief 8liaw entered the house. W ltness 
often mailed letters to Chief Shaw fiom 

'"^Being cross-examined, ML« Baer admit- 
ted that she cried when she was dismissed 
from lady Colin's service, and tliat sue 
said she was sorry she had talked to tl»e 
servants. She denied, however, that she 
admitted she had beena "wicked gossip. 
She admitted that she had written to lady 
Colin lH>th from abroad and after her re- 

turn to England, and that the plaintifl 
never answered her letters. She denied 
having threatened to "expose lady Colin 
wheu the latter allowed witness letters 
asking for money to remain unanswered. 

MISS BARK'S REi'ANT. 

\t this point, counsel for the plaintifl 
cross-examined Miss Baer very closely, 
and she admitted that two weeks ago she 
had signed a statement that lady Coli» 

Campbell dismissed her because she knew 
too much about her, and that she tod 
thought it necessary to tell lady Colin 
that she would expose her. »eing asked 
to explain how it came that she signed 
such a statement and now ^u.t.dtut it was untrue, witness said: I tliolight t it 
true then. I think it untrue now. This 
recantation caused a sensation among the 
audience. 

Continuing, under close cross-examina- 
tion, witness admitted that the Duke of 
Marlborough always called upon Lady 
Colin during the usual visiting hours. 
He (»nie twice, thrice and sometini« bve 
times weekly. Witness posted letters to 

the Duke of Marolbrough everyday, and 
sometimes twice a day. On the occasion 
when she took the letters to the Duke s 

residence, she put them into the lctter-lm 
ran « the bell and ran away home. She 
had been instructed to do do thwonthwe 
occasions. Witness then admitted that 
the statements she had made on lier direct 
examination that she had fonud in un- 

dressing her that 
l.AI'l VViila-* C7 i'»Mr. 

«»H open at the back and her skirl disar- 

ranged and her petticoat« ont of order on 
occasions when the plaintiff* left home 
early in the evening and returned in tbe 
early morning were not true. Witness 
bad not found I*dy Colin's drew* unlaced. 
Sho had found a petticoat unbooked one«. 

Being further preused witness admitted 
that it wan not a petticoat but that tbe 
skirt was simply unbooked no that she 
could see the petticoat beneath 
the skirt, 'that wan all. 
under further pressure Miss Barr admit- 
ted that she had never suspected that 
anything wrong had occurred between 
Lady Colin Campbell and any person but 
the Duke ot Marlborough. Witness ad- 
mitted that in 1884, ami six weekn ago site 
signed statements alleging that went to 

Leigh court during the Christmas holidays 
with Lady Colin Campbell and describing 
tbe rooms occupied by her mistrcm and 
by tbe Duke of Marlborough as adjoining 
and further alleging that the Duke paid 
great attention to I^ady Colin. Witness, 
however, now admitted that that was a 

mistake, that it all occcurrcd at Foster. 
AKOTHEB HRKHATIOX. 

Counsel for plaintiff added more pressure 
and Miss Baer finally admitted that the 
Duke of Marlborough was not at Leigh 
Court at Christmas. She also admitted 
that tbe statements sie bad made in her 
direct examination about bearing some 

one ascend tbe stairs after midnight one 

night and enter tbe room adjoining Lady 
Colin's and finding agentleman's handker- 
chief in Lady Colin's room next morning 
and other indications that two persons bad 

occupied tbe room, were untrue. Witness 
in tbe original statement, sbe contended, 
did not say that two persons had occupied 
tbe room on the occasion referred to. 
Witness only remembered this incident 
last week. Nearly every one of Miss 
Boer's admissions under cross-examina- 
tion provoked'excitement and sensations 
in view of their damaging effect upon that 
side of the case which *« largely built 

upon what she had previously stated in 

writing. 
Cross examination of ML« Baer was 

continued at great length. Being asked 
to confirm her statement that tbe Duke of 

Marlborough and Lady Colin sat together 
I.IK K A PAIE OF LOVEB8 

on a seat in I'addington Railway Station, 
tbe witness simply Mid she was sure there 
was a scat on tbe platform. 
Being referred to her state- 

ment to the man Stewart 0*Neil that Lady 
CoHn pained every night at Leigh Court 

with tbe Duke of Marlborough, the wit- 

ness denied «he ever told O'Xeil anything. 
She si m pi v told him "she thought so." 

Replying to an interroptory by tbe Judge, 
witoeas said she believed the Duke of 

Marlborough and toe plaintiff were to- 
gether nightly when the bed rooms ad- 
joined at Leigh Court, daring the Easter 
season of 1882, bat witness had no reason 
to believe that they were together 
at other times. The Jndge asked 
why she told the man serrant 
O'Neil they were together at night trhile at 
Leigh Court, daring the Christina* holi- 
days of '83. Witness answered "That can 
not b? so." This contradiction caused a 
sensation. After recess, Miss Baer did not 
at once appear on the witness stand. The 
Jndge took his seat and waited £for fire 
minutes when he sent for the young 
woman. ML« Baer came in complaining 
of faintneas. Resuming ber place she saia 
Lady Colin Campbell possessed 

▲ PBCI LIAS IHJUK-K KY. 
It lud a tongue on both ends. Witness 
imagined one eod was for the lock on her 
own house door, the other for that of the 
Dnke Marlborough's residence. Witness 
said Lady Colin used preveottive medi- 
cines; got sick every time she nard 
them, but witness did not infer from this 
that her mistress was habit- 
ally doing wrong. Once while 
brushing Lady Colin's hair, in 
her room, at Leigh Court, some one tried 
the door of the room then went away. 
When all were leaving I^eigh Court, Artist 
Fitx Henry, witness said, spoke to ber, 
saying Lady Colin had not taken notice of 
him, as she had so many other gentle- 
men but he should be able to make 
up for lost time as he was going 
to Paru with her. When he said this Pitx- 
Henrv had a bouquet for Lady Colin. 
Wituess deuied liaviug sent a letter to 

Lady Colin meuacing her with exposure. 
Adjournment taken. 

THE LEAHIE S PLAN 
Enriorted by ArrhbUhop W*l»h-(i«Mr»l 

Foreign News. 

Loxdox, December 1.—Archbishop 
Walsh, of Dublin, informed a M Mull 
(iazttte reporter, who interrogated him to- 

day, concerning Uniiti Irdnnd''* rent 

movement, that he was at first startled 
and grieved at the plan of campaign whim 
the Iieague had adopted, but he has since 
been convinced of its equity and necessity. 
He did uot fear that the Church would 
lose its moral influence over the people. 
A movement was imperative to establish a 

rent-fixing tribunal which would be inde- 
pendent of landlord and tenant alike. 
Social order in Treland depended upon the 
success of this movement 

Mrlglira Advice lo Workiiigmen. 

London*, Decemlter 1.—Mr. Johu 
Bright writing with refereu« to the re- 
moval of Nottingham lacc machinery to 
district* where the waget« are lower, ex- 

presses the hope that workmen will noon 
discover that it is not their true intercut 
to demand higher wage« than a trade can 

pay- 

A Scheme to Iqjure American Trade. 

I/»Nlx)N, December 1.—Postmaster Gen- 
eral Mr. Cecil Raikes, in a speech at Aln- 
wych yesterday, said he thought that 
there watt an overabundance of American 
saleable« in the English market. The 
standstill in the English trade is largely 
dne to American facilities for sending fre- 
quent mails to England. The present 
government," he continued, "wish« to 
have the same free hand in scuding mails 
to America. It was their duty to con- 
sider the country's interest before those of 
particular Itodies desiring a monopoly ol 
the mails." The present arrangement he 
concluded would effect a saving ol 25,000 
pounds yearly with au efficient regular 
service. In a letter published to-day 
Postmaster General Kaikesadmit* that the 
Sruthampton service would lie inconvenient 
for the American trade of the North Kug- 
land, but in 1HH4 a nlimiter of memorials 
had Iteen sent to the postoftice, not only 
from Ijondon but the Chambers ol Com- 
merce oPManchfttter, Bradford and Hud- 
dersfieid, praying tltut the mail l>e given 
to the North German Lloyd Steamship 
Comttany for trans]»ortation to America. 

Celebrating the I'rliice*»' Itlrthdajr. 
London, Decern Iter 1.—The Princess of 

Wales in forty-two years of age- to-day, 
having Iteen horn Decemlter 1, 1844, and 
the most popular lady in the country 
among all classes, has Iteen, since morning, 
in receipt of numerous congratulatory mes- 

sages,' and telegrams from a variety of 
sources. The servants at Kandringham 
will have a grand 1*11 this alb-moon in 
honor of the anniversary and the Prince 
and Princess have invited a large and dis- 
tinguished (tarty to join with them in au 

appropriate celebration of the event at that 
place. 

Scarcity of A marteau KiblblU. 
l'A Kin, December 1.—A permanent com- 

menial an<l industrial exposition wm 

opened at Toulouse to-day. Sot withstand- 
ing the request fur American exhibit« 
made by Consul M .-won, of Marseille*, tbe 
American contingent in very small, while 
Great Britain is largely represent«1. 

.Nationalist yulon Seriously Injur*«!. 
IxiMsiN, December 1.—Mr. T. (Juiun, 

Nationalist M. P. for Kilkenny, wm 
thrown from hin carriage while driving 
through the eity, and seriously in/tared. 

Htilllvan lU-Klcftcd. 

Di'Bl.lK, December 1.—Timothy P. 
Sullivan has been re-elected I/jrd Mayor 
of Dublin. Mr. O'Keefe, a Hoi ici tor, Km 
been elected Mayor of Limerick. Moth 
Mr.Snllivan and Mr. O'Keefe have pledged 
themselves to refnsc any honor* which 
may be offered by tbe C^neen during jabi- 
lee year. 

John Dillon beads the lint of candidate* 
for the office of High Sheriff of Dublin. 

Alderman Kit-hard Power Ium* been re- 
elected Mayor of Waterford. 

Tbe Earl of Krne !im been elected Grand 
Master of tbe Orange Ixxlgc. 

A FI.AMII KIM)M HEI.VA. 

Not Willinx to lw a Candidate la Ifta« Oer 
Admiration far Mr«. Clavataad. 

BrrFAU», December 1.—Bel va A. Lock- 
wood, tbe lady lawyer and ex-candidate 

for, Ciwl"? '.arlxsl i&Jtyi QWft.Mili mant 
opens her lecturing season. She said :— 

"I am not a candidate for renominatioa 
in 1«88. It bM been suggested that I 
should run with St. John, but I »booId 
hare to be tbe head of tbe ticket. I have 
nominated Matilda Joalyu Gage, of Syr- 
acuse, to be a United Statea Senator from 
New York »od I think abe ought to «lit 
tbe District of Colombia. I wm born in 
Niagara county and never renounced my 
residence there. May be I'm all right yet 
If yon can fix it for me I'll ran. I have a 

very stroog admiration for President 
Cleveland on account of bis dtmocfjlic 
way of being accessible to everybody. He 
sees everybody except while writing his 
message to Congress. 

"I have also a very good opinion of Mra. 
Cleveland. She bM bdd her position ad- 
mirably. I allude to her in every lecture 
m a typical American woman. She is not 
a very great beauty, but still very good 
looking, what I should call a handsome 
woman, graceful in form,with natural dig- 
nity and tact. The Southern people aie 

greatly pleased with both the President 
and bis wife. It is quite the thing now 

for excursion parties to come to Washing- 
ton from Kichmond, Norfolk, Alexandria 
and other cities, and they all go to the 
White House." 

PnoroMOR C. A. Error, If. D., LL.D., 
editor Medienl(Unit, Kichmood, Va.,»ja: 
"Uebig Co.'a Coca Beef Tonic is a wonder- 
ful reconstructive agent, building up the 
general system and supplying loot nu »um 

energy. In all wasting diseases and broken 
down constitutions it is fAcagnt." Alan 
in female mm plaints, shattered nerves, 
dyspepsia and bOitwen> 

CHICAGO ANARCHISTS. 
MUTING OP THI TTKX TBRKLN8 TO M- 

MAUD A NIW THAI. 

For tb Coa4«na«d iiircàisU, Loi to DnnmIi 
T«iiet as Uqjato—fta Um;mm of Mistotor 

McLaai to tfc Parti Osueä Wkhuli- 
tMMd Fort* Aaareki* Pftrfea. 

Chicago, December 1.—Meeting« were. 
held to-night by the leading Tara Vereint 
of the city to take action npon a circular 
from the Executive Board of the Chicago 
Tom District to every Turn Verein in tUe 
District aaking them to harten the 
adoption of a resolution declaring the 
verdict in the Anarchist case an adjust 
one and demanding a new trial for the 
condemned men. 

At a meeting of the Sooth Side Society 
the resolution and the action of the 
District Board was very faliy 
discussed. The unanimous no ti- 
me n ta was that the Anarchisita were 

in the hands of the Is wand that dictation, 
suggestions or interference would ha 
whaUy inaicnaahto. The Distrio Beard 
was vehemently denounced and raaolutfeaa 
panned calling a general meeting for the-* 

pur]tone of ousting the members (Vom of- 
fice. A hot flgbt between the Radi- 
cal and Conservative elements "of the order 
is expected. 

MINISTER « LANK S REPLY 
To the Parialau Coaarll, Who Ask Ml Marty 

Vor the Chlrtfa AunhliU. 

PARI», December 1.—-M. Rougnett, 
Secretary of the l*aris M uu ici pal Council, 
forwarded to United Sut«* Minister Mc- 
ljur a petition «loptf«l by Council Nov. 

27, asking for hin intercession with Um 

Governor of Illinois on behalf of the con- 

demned Chicago Anarchist*. Mr. I AM 

■eut the following reply: "Aa the pe- 
tition in il«ain«i for the Governor of lui* 
noii* and niadc with the object of «paring 
human life, I will not rcftise my 
assistance if you persist in de- 
manding it, but allow tue to in- 
torni to yon that in the pmnt 
(Mr it in useless. You can without disad- 
vantage and with aa much eftlcacy aa I, 
address yourself direct to the Kxcrutive of 
Illinois, who alone has the power ot grant- 
ing pardon. Without raining any olfac- 
tion to the accomplishment of your 
wishes, beg you will arrest (insured 
that capital punishment is applicable ta 
no State ol the Union to political offenem, 

and is prescribed only for odioua crime« 
against the pnblic weal, such as raurdar 
and impe committed under aggravate* cir- 
cumstances and with premeditation, la 
political matters there exists in the United 
States, moderation whir h evon profound 
disagreements arc powerless to niter. 

In the discussion of great political an«l 
social problems touching the welfare of 
workers, we proceed with wide liberty, 
showing the spirit of fraternity and toler- 
ance which renders violence inexcusable 
and always prejudicial to its author*. 
When the majority BVMMi every- 
one submits. If this great and 
salutary principle of giving 
expression to the will of the majority which 
forms the basis of American iustitutione 
be ignored. Social order founded on lib- 
erty and fraternity colta|Mcs and society 
falls once more In chaos.*' 

McLane, at Rou<|uett's reouest, «»a- 

sentfd to transniii to councils the petition 
to Governor Ogleaby. 

CURINU CANCKB. 

A New Mrtbixl I« Marfarjr umlrr I'rartlMl 
lnTmll|>tlon, 

Kkadino, Pa., Decetuhei I. —Professor 

(iinner, of Philadelphia, has practically 
investigated during a number of ymn 
past a new method in surgery for tha ears 

of cancer. Over eighty cases have beea 

tented, with only one death. 
Within the past week the Professor has 

performed three operations in lierka coun- 

ty, l'a., at or near Windsor Castle. I>r. 
!.. M. Fritch, of Virginsville, was called 
in consultation in coch case and rendered 
able asnistance. These thrra mar* will he 

Cfessionally reported at the next meet 
.. 

of the lierka County Medical Society, 
when Professor Ginncr will make known 
bis mode of practice for the cure of cancer, 
and claim the government reward. 

It will lie remembered that I*. Bitot 
made a similar claim tipon the merits of 
rundnrango, but failed to demonstrate lia 
value. 

Now York AsII Mmr H*|isMI#mh, 
Cokti.ajwt, N. Y., December I.—fa 

the Anti-Saloon Convention to-day, tha 
name of the organization was dim n—1 
for two hours. Several speaker* expressed 
the fear that the convention is going too 
far. General Conway declared that cater- 
ing to Prohibition would knock the move- 
ment. 

Mr. Hntlar, of lluffalo, insisted that tha 
suppreasion of the manufacture and aale 
of lienors is the goal. The name New 
York State Temperance Republican I jeagoa 
was finlly adopted. 

It was decided to include high licraa* 
among measures of temperance progress 
with the further provision that the Lmgm 
will exert its influence to aecur* a sowwa 
tion through Republican caucuses asd 
conventions of candidates for office, Caveira- 
ble to the Ileague's object. 

Tha Natl—al Umtorm A«iai éaUew. 
Pitthbib';, I Verm lier 1.—The National 

Reform Amodation met here to-day aad 
endorsed the efforts of the W. C. T. U. to 
secure temperance legislation. Itaaala 
tiona were adopted asking of all aalitieal 
partim the enforcement of the Sabbath 
laws, of prohibition, of the Chrtattoa law 
of ammage aad divoree, aad the introdae- 
liau td. tha H>MaJitn Ilia neMIe —iyh. ■ 

April. _ 

Mr*. J*mm Dm4. 

Chicago, December 1.—Mrs. Jaam, 
ibe woman who *m utebM bjr her k» 
bud, at No. 231 Oak «treat, laet Friday, 
died of ber woooda to-dejr. Jew, the 
narderer, attempted to boot 
jail laet night, bat waa cot do«« 
h ta attempt, wae eoeeeaafa I. 

MwQmmé*» TwUL 
New Took, December 1.—la Aa V» 

Qoode eeee today, Aaari Weiobecg, m 

importer of lacea, waa onrptol aathaalao» 
oatb iaror. Looia C. Wobei og took tha 
twelfth aeot lo the bos. TbU 
the jury for the 
tioo airoml the eeceod ji 
Mitchell. 

Ht. Pall, Mi**., December L—AI äs 
o'clock ibe temperatore to too if0» 

TbU taoraioo ot Hi. Vlowt 
ho, aod at Ooiy aai M0> tteroattl 

amrrlr, 17 betoir. The Higaal Harrieo 
rnrrer at Minneapolia, aaya the amolh Mo- 
r em ber io the aertkwmt was the 
November Moea 1890. 

A ■!■■■■ 
DfTBorr, Dectmber L—A 

2ÎBASïJBJSttl 
preeaittac aad the air it Adl «f aov. i 
dkpatdifiem LailMleB thew* 
fcarihl btkaad of the mifilirflfl 

I wind from tha aaat Laka 


